
IRELAND AND ROME.

ABLE AND INTERESTING DISCOURSE.
By Cardinal Mohan.

(Continued.)
The German scholar, Dr. Zinuner, of Berlin, is evenmore explicit in his testimony :—'

We must not forget,' he says, ' that the Irish fromthe se\enth to the tenth century were the schoolmastersof Kurope.' And, entering into details regarding thisimportant statement, he adds : 'In the second half of
the sixth century, the Irishman Cohunbanus, with 12
companions, amongst whom was Gallus, left his father-land', penetrated the Kingdom of tho 1ranks, and finally
founded at Bobbio, beyond the Alps, a nursery of cul-
ture in the widest sense of the word. And what an en-ergy and pcrse'verancc is implied in such an undertaking
as this ! Crowds of his countrymen followed him ;we
meet thorn in all parts of the '"Yankish. kingdom—

even
in their old abode beyond the Rhine, as St. Kilian of
Wurt7burg. They wore everywhere Tno piilu»s of Chris-
tianity and of culture, and the 'uster-fathers of learn-
ing.'

Amongst these learned pilgrims he specially names 'JohnSo>tvs Eriarena, the most original thinker of thatcentury, whose
philosophical works wereepoch-making, and whostood at thebead
of the HighSchool of Charles the Bald, whilst another Irishman,
Caerulauß, taught in theCathedral School of Liege from 840 to860;
aidanother, Dicuil, between 800 and 830, as agrammarian, astron-
omer, and geographer, was heard of in every partof the Frankiah
kingdom.'

Regarding Germany, theRev.CharlesO'Connor attests:—'
The Germans themselves avow that letters were unknownin

their country until introduced,tcgether with Christianity,by Irish
monks.'

Tnis influence of our Irish musionariea'will be the better
realised wh^n wecall to mind that

35 Irish Saints
sanctified Germany by their martyrdom. There were sixteenIrish
monasteries in Bavaria and surrounding districts ;six others in
Franconia and Thuringict ;and fifteen inAlsace andits neighbor-
ing territory. It is not easy for themind tograsp how vast and
far-reaching was the religious influence which such foundations
imply.

So widespread was the influence thus exercised by those Irishmissionaries, that the festival of St. Brigid waskept in every cathe-
dral churoh from the Grisona to the German Sea for almost a thou-
sand years.

W*lhfridus Strabo was so struck by the rush of Irish soholars
toGermany that he writes:'The habit of emigrating has become
iv the Irisha sort of second nature.'

The words of Rev. Dr. Lynch, in his 'GambrensisEversus, will
suffice toput this matter in its proper light:

—
'
Gfroi'iny.' he writes, 'was the most nourishing vineyard of

the Irish Saints. St. Album, or Witta, is honored as apostle in
Thuringia;St Disihod at Troves ;St.Erhard in Alsace and Bava-
ria;St.Fridolin in the Grisona of Switzerland; St. Gallamong theSuabians, Swiss, and Bhetian;St.Johi in Mecklenburg;St. Virgil

the Catholic boys to reconcile the non-Catholics to the hour'sor
half-hour's religious instruction theyreceived. This was tobe
done by keeping the Catholic boys at secular studies, not
for their benefijti but for the solace of theircompanions. And
there was much more than this involved. The Catholic chil-
dren would, withoutdoubt, inmany cases bemorallycompelled
to attend the religious instruction given to the Protestant
children. That was done at present. It wouldbe done more
frequentlyunder the proposed arrangement. Nowa Catholic
parent must formally declare in writing that he does
not wish to have his children becomeProtestantsby attending
Protestant religious instruction. From the uncontradicted
statementof a Catholic parent,published a short time ago, it
was not enough for the parent to sign a printed form sent
to him by the head teacher declaring his unwillingness that
his children should attend. In addition,it was required that
the childrenshould have with them a letter stating the same
fact,otherwise they wererequiredto attendreligiousinstruction.
Nothingcould show the spirit in which the system was worked
more clearly than the defence made by a lavreaderlately for
detaining children known to be Catholic. The defence was
that he was only giving an orthodox expositionof the Lord's
Prayer. But thenext day his subject might be the number of
thesacraments, or the Lord's Supper,or Justification by Faith.
To reverse the picture, suppose a Catholic teacher gave an ex-
position of the Hail Mary or the seven Sacraments, and
addressed his remarks to Protebtant children, and then
defendedhimself by saying that such orthodox doctrine could
harm no child. He was not surprised, however, at such a
defence being urged by a lay reader. A leadingProtestant
divine, in discussing this question with him (the Archbishop) a
few daysago, hadsaid,after all, there arenot many points of
difference between Catholics; in fact, he added, if you took
away theadoration of the Blessed Virgin nothingelse would
exist. (Laughter.) It was shocking that a gentleman in his
positionshouldnot know that the Catholic Church absolutely
repudiatedthe"adoration of the BlessedVirgin"

asbeing one
of itsdogmas,and thatit should be thought that there wereno
other points of difference between Catholicism and Protestan-
tism. If the proposal which was suggestedby the Legislative
Council wereto become law, the State schools wouldbecome
places forproselytisingCatholic children. Buthe relied upon
thegeneral— indeed,hemight say the generous

— public topre-
vent anything of the kindhappening.'

Catholics Led the Way.
The following paragraph is going the rounds of the

secular press :
—

"
The Ministry of Agriculture,St. Petersburg,his just de-

cided to found an agricultural hi^h school for women, which
willbe the first institutionof thekind in Europe. Tne women
whopass through this institution will enjoy the same rights as
the successful male students of the existing high schools/

Our secular contemporaries are in error here. The Rus-
sianMinister of Agriculturehad not to go far afieloSto find '

in-

stitutions of thekind' alreadyin full and flourishingoperation
on the Continent of Europe. He probably caught the idea
from theadmirableEcoles Menageresof Belgium, in which all
the domestic arts, and even the highest a-id most advanced
forms of scientific agriculture,have been for many yearspist
taught by expertsto the budding maidenhood of that rich and
prosperouslittleCatholic kingdom. The work was first sug-
gestedby a Catholic priest. It is carried out with great suc-
cess by various religious orders of women. In our issue of
January 21, 1898, we devoted a lengthyeditorialarticle to those
admirable Belgian Catholic schools, and in the course of our
remarks we said:

The Ecoles Mhitig&res are intended tomeet theneeds of a large
class : for the children of farmers and well-to-trados-penple.
Children are received into then at as early an age as five or six ;
bat ithas been found by experience that the maximum of use'ul
work is done by the pupils from their thirteenth or fourteenth
to their eighteenthor nineteenth year. There is no place in these
schools for mere butterflies—for the ornamental creatures who
would fritter away their lives in fa-hionable loafing, elegant idling,
orplaying at work. Father Temmerma.i acts on the principle that
'it is necessarynot only to teach the girls how to work,but to
train them in the habit of working.' 'A few rebel at firat,' says
Miss Crawford, 'but after somemoiiuhs' practice they all enter with
zest into their active dutit-s, and find them a pleasantrelief from
the tedium of class-work.' The largest of tht se iusUrntionH is
cmducted by the Sißters of the Sacred Heart, and inpleanarmy
situatedon miner grou' d close by the old university town of
Louvain. The building is of vast size, and well it needs 10 be, for
itcontains750 pupils and 60 nuns, besides a Btaff of sturdy Fl.mish
servant girls a-.dof working men wholookafter the extensive farm,
gardens and orchards, which provide inobt of the viands used in the
fourdaily meals of over eighthundred busy people. The cour eof
inntruction is comprehenfaive to a degree. The ornamental is not
excluded, but the useful is set in the very forefront. A good
general education is imparted; but 'miss in her teens' at
Haverl6 ia also initiated into the mysteries of dressmaking, wash-
ing, ironing, cleaning, mending, cooking and needlework in ail
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itsbranches. If she has a bent for a oommeroialcareer,she willbe amply provided witha dueoutfit of speoial knowledge for the *
desk or working room. But perhaps the most heroio protestmade
against the ornamentaliamof our school systems is reached whenwe find the oartifio%ted teaohers of Haverl6 groundi.ig the young
womanhood of Belgium in a thorough theoretical and practical
knowledge of dairy-work, poultry-rearing, bee-kesping—even thefeedingof theprosaicbub profitablepig receives its mead of grave
attention. The daughters of the Flemish farmer are,moreover,
taught tokeep farm accounts,and instructed by experts inevery
branohof scientificagrioulture. Verily, this is the glorifioation ofthe useful. And all this, be ifc noted, with board and lodging
thrownin, for the surprisingly small sum of £10 a year! It is
difficult for tis Antipodeane to realisehow this canbe done. "It in-dioates, says Miss Crawford, 'a veritable triumph ingood manage-ment and domestioeoonqmy, whiohshould haveanadmirableeffecton thepupils. Nor,indeed, would the feat be possiblesave for thelarge number to cater for,and for the important fact that,as re-gards both farm and garden produce, the establishment is wlf-eupporting. But even so, and bearing in mind theGovernmentgrant of £120 a year, judging merely from external appearanoes,
Ishould unhesitatingly have placed the school fees at £40or £50 a year.'

#

The Belgian Schools of Housewifery are an object lesson ineducationalmethods. In tbe flm place, they have dealt a serious
blow to the one-sided 'system which looked merely to the intelleo-

'
tual and ornamental side of agirl's education. They fit their pupil,
not merely for the drawing-roomand the social circle, but for the
sterner work of life— for the dueperformance of theplaindomestioduties which aid a charm to the poorest cottage home. But
there is another aspect in. this comparatively newdeparture. The
practical curriculum of the Belgian Ecoles Menaghret hasopened up anew and vaat field for woman's industry. They aresending back into the farmhouse of that thriving little.Statean
army of highly-traiaed and economical workers, who must becounted with in the already keen competition for the world'smarkets.
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